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The movement of organisms among continents
by humans has caused profound changes in the
ecology of relocated species and of communities
to which they have been introduced. Perhaps less
than 1% of all species that arrive at foreign
shores become invaders (Williamson and Fitter
1996), but the few that explode in abundance
wreak tremendous environmental and economic
damage (Mack et al. 2000; Pimentel et al. 2000;
Xu et al. 2006). During the last decade research
on invasive species has dramatically increased.
For example, from 1988 to 1990 the journal
Ecology published three papers with the words
‘invasive’ or ‘invader’ in their title or abstract
that related to exotics. From 1998 to 2000 this
number increased to 14. However, the focus of
the increasing volume of research on exotic
invaders has been primarily on the exchange of
species between North America and Europe. Of
the 14 papers on exotic invasions published in
Ecology from 1998 to 2000, seven involved Eur-
ope–North America invasions and all primary
empirical research focused on at least one species
from Europe or North America. Two focused on
a species moving to or from Asia and North
America. The focus on North America and Eur-
ope may be driven by the unusually high num-
bers of organisms moved between these regions
in the last few centuries (or to the unusually high
numbers of ecologists), but regardless of why the
historic focus has been on North America and
Europe, future research on invasive species may
shift to include those coming from and going to
eastern Asia (Normile 2004).
As pointed out by Jenkins and Mooney (2006),
trade between the United States and China has
mushroomed from $200 million in 1978 to over
$6 billion in 2002. This increase in trade is highly
likely to increase accidental invasions of organ-
isms between North America and eastern Asia, a
problem that will be difficult to solve. However,
many invasive plant species appear to have been
introduced intentionally for horticulture, agricul-
ture, or forestry; and these invasions can be pre-
vented by a farsighted and proactive policy.
Increased trade is not the only reason for con-
cern about new trans-Pacific invasions. The
probability that the introduction of organisms
will result in new invasions is exacerbated be-
cause eastern Asia and North America also have
similar latitudes and climates and therefore share
many biomes and taxa (Guo 2002).
Because rapidly growing trade between East
Asia and North America also increases the prob-
ability of new trans-Pacific invasions, it is imper-
ative to accelerate research designed to predict
which species will invade and which ecosystems
are vulnerable, to understand the mechanisms by
which species transform into overwhelming com-
petitive dominants, and to develop policy for
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preventing invasions and economic risk analysis
for invasive species. This growing threat of
exchanging invaders between eastern Asia and
North America was addressed at the 2004 Beijing
International Symposium on Biological Invasions
titled ‘Species Exchanges Between Eastern Asia
and North America: Threats to Environment and
Economy’. About 100 scientists from academia,
governmental agencies, and other organizations
from both regions focused on the current status
of species exchange of trans-Pacific invasions
(Liu et al. 2006; Xu et al. 2006; Kohli et al.
2006), predicting and preventing invasions
(Erhenfeld 2006; Williamson 2006; Wu et al.
2006), eliminating invaders, understanding inva-
sions (Alpert 2006; Guo 2006; Kitijami et al.
2006; Liu and Stiling 2006; Wang et al. 2006),
and developing policy recommendations (Jenkins
and Mooney, 2006) and management approaches
(Gu 2006). This special feature was motivated, in
part, by the outcome of the symposium. Al-
though only a start, this special feature provides
an initial model for international collaborations,
information sharing (Simpson et al. 2006), and
bilateral efforts to stem the increase in exotic
invasions.
There were 283 invasive alien species in China
including microorganisms, plants, invertebrates,
amphibians, reptiles, fish, and mammals (Xu
et al. 2006). Over 50% of these invasive species
originated from North America (e.g., common
ragweed, Ambrosia artemisiifolia and annual
fleabane, Erigeron annuus). The total economic
losses caused by invasive alien species to China
were $14.45 billion in 2000, with direct and indi-
rect economic losses accounting for 17 and 83%
of total economic losses, respectively. Yet, much
more (ca. 800) plant species introduced from
eastern Asia to North America have established,
including the most notable invasives such as Chi-
nese tallow (Sapium sebiferum), kudzu (Pueraria
lobata), saltcedar (Tamarix chinensis), and two
large carp species (Hypophthalmichthys molitrix
and nobilis) that leap out of the Mississippi and
Missouri rivers and injure boaters (Normile
2004).
Predicting future invasions has proved to be
exceptionally difficult (Williamson 2006), but
without some level of predictive ability, develop-
ing sound policy for restricting entry of
particular species may be elusive. Classifying
invaders by taxonomic relationships or by shared
suite of traits has been helpful, but there are
many exceptions to the rule, so many exceptions
that prediction is quite inaccurate (Mack et al.
2000). In this feature, Williamson argues that
looking for universal attributes and causes of
invasions is not profitable, because invasions can
go through a series of stages and the important
factors are often different at each. When a cause
has been found for a particular part of a set of
invasions, it is important to distinguish between
explanation (relatively easy) and prediction
(much harder). Erhenfeld (2006) proposes that
screening for novel plant secondary chemistry
may be a useful predictive tool and collabora-
tions among new groups of scientists may help
us to predict new invasives.
Preventing invasions ultimately will be deter-
mined by policy makers. As argued by Mooney
and Jenkins in this feature we are much better at
determining whether a species proposed for im-
port will invade. They suggest the adoption of a
‘clean list’ policy in which only approved species
can be allowed to enter. As trade and transporta-
tion of species increases among the countries of
North America and eastern Asia, we may have
the opportunity to develop preemptive policy
based on collaborative science between the re-
gions rather than the retroactive responses once
invasives have already established and spread.
Eliminating invaders may prove to be the most
difficult, and in most cases perhaps, impossible
task of all. The apparent permanence of many
invasive species emphasizes the crucial necessity
of good importation policies. Furthermore, rapid
collaborative responses toward eradication of
invaders must occur if we are to eliminate invad-
ers before they become thoroughly naturalized.
Again, explicit collaborative efforts among scien-
tists in different continents, such as modeled in
this feature, may allow much more rapid re-
sponses than in the past. Scientific responses may
included the rapid development of herbicides,
identification of host-specific and effective biolog-
ical control agents (Ding et al. 2006), or simply a
level of awareness promoting elimination of
small populations before they spread.
Despite the fact that exotic invasions can result
in astounding ecological changes, we do not
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know why they occur. The oldest and most wide-
ly accepted hypothesis is that invaders have
escaped consumers, predators, herbivores, or
pathogens that control them in their native habi-
tat. But clear evidence for such escape from such
powerful top–down regulation is scarce and inva-
sions appear to have other causes such as
response to human disturbance, occupation of
empty niches, or the possession of novel biochem-
ical weapons (Hierro et al. 2005; Kohli 2006).
Relative to North America, the ecological and
economic impact of exotics in eastern Asia is low-
er but on the rise (Li and Wilcove 2005). One of
the reasons for the Beijing symposium is that,
although studies on invasives in China are rela-
tively recent, some good progresses have been
made. Therefore it is now feasible to make some
meaningful comparisons in both research and in-
vasives management between North America and
eastern Asia. We hope that future collaborations
among scientists in eastern Asia and North
America, such as initiated in this special feature,
will shed light on the nature of exotic invasions.
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